Rev. Gordon N. Berntson
June 23, 1925 - April 25, 2019

Rev. Gordon N. Berntson, 93, of Fargo, ND, died on Thursday, April 25, 2019, surrounded
by family, in Edgewood Vista, Fargo.
Gordon Nels Berntson was born June 23, 1925, the son of George and Bertha (Aune)
Berntson, on the family farm, Silvesta Township, rural Adams, ND. He was raised there
and graduated from Adams High School in 1943. He then tried to join the Army but was
sent home to help with farm work. Gordon later graduated from Augsburg College and
Augsburg Theological Seminary in 1953.
On June 27, 1948, Gordon was united in marriage to Norma Westby in Fairdale, ND.
Gordon felt his place in ministry was in rural farm communities. He served a five-church
parish in Newfolden, MN, from 1953-1958, and churches in Northwood, ND, from 19581965, Rugby, ND, from 1965-1974, Carrington, ND, from 1974-1986, and Pontoppidan
Lutheran Church in Fargo from 1986-1993. During his forty-year career, Gordon was
actively involved with numerous church and community boards and organizations in every
location they lived.
Following his retirement from full time ministry he spent several years as an interim pastor
at various congregations in eastern North Dakota that were without full time pastors.
Those congregations were in Edinburg, ND, Leonard, ND, Lisbon, ND, Adams, ND and
Fargo, ND. He also helped serve as a substitute fill-in when needed.
Gordon and Norma’s home was always open for guests and family and there was always
room for more around the dinner table. His favorite recreation was hunting, and he and
Norma enjoyed traveling to Alaska, Europe and around the USA. Most importantly, family
came first and they thoroughly enjoyed having their grandchildren visit.
He is survived by his children, Paul (Sue) Berntson, Adams, ND, Daniel (Mary Katherine)
Berntson, Edina, MN, James (Mary Beth) Berntson, Gillette, WY, Mark (Mary Lynn)
Berntson, Pine River, MN, and Steve (Mary Alice) Berntson, Jamestown, ND; sixteen

grandchildren; eighteen great-grandchildren; sisters, Carol Haugen and Malvina (Curtis)
Moe; and brothers, Luther (Helen) and Bernard (Cathy).
Gordon was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Norma; daughters, Rebecca Berntson
and Ruth (Robert) Stenson; daughter-in-law, Pamela VandeHoven Berntson; sisters,
Lillian Clemens and Bergine Westby; and brother, Rudolph.
Memorials may be directed to the Anne Carlson Center, Oak Grove High School, or
Pontoppidan Lutheran Church.
A visitation for Pastor Berntson will be Sunday from 5 PM to 7 PM, with a 6:30 PM, Prayer
Service in Pontoppidan Lutheran Church, Fargo.
His Funeral Service will be Monday, April 29, 2019, at 10:30 AM in Pontoppidan Lutheran
Church.
A Graveside Service will be Monday, April 29, 2019 at 4:45 pm in Hitterdal Cemertery,
rural Adams, ND.
(Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead, MN)
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Pontoppidan Lutheran Church
309 4th St. N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

APR
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Prayer Service

06:30PM

Pontoppidan Lutheran Church
309 4th St. N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102
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Funeral Service

10:30AM

Pontoppidan Lutheran Church
309 4th St. N., Fargo, ND, US, 58102

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Korsmo Funeral Service - April 27, 2019 at 12:34 PM

“

There are so many memories for Bill and I, of times with Gordon and Norma and of the
whole family, that I’d have to write a book, or two? We loved them dearly, as do our
children. The impression they made on our family is truly unique and special. Chosen by
the Lord. How were we so lucky? Thank you, Lord for your amazing Grace.
Shirley and Bill
Bll and Shirley Finley - April 28, 2019 at 09:37 PM

“

May God's grace and love help bring peace to your family. We have very fond
memories of your time in Carrington,
Don & Janice Gussiaas and family

Janice Gussiaas - April 30, 2019 at 12:21 PM

“

Pastor Berntson knew us better than we knew ourselves when we married in 1991.
He genuinely welcomed our Catholic/Lutheran split and gently guided us through our
pre-marriage counseling. We are forever grateful to him for his gracious mentoring,
his kindness and for marrying us. Our children did not have the opportunity to meet
him, but they certainly know of him -- that's how much he impacted us. Blessings on
you, pastor, and on your family.
Chris Sprung and DeAnne Hilgers

DeAnne Hilgers - April 29, 2019 at 05:00 PM

“

Rev. Gordon Berntson was the first Pastor I remember growing up. I was part of that
first parish he served at Newfolden Minnesota. As a youth I felt his influence in how
he encouraged us on the occasions when he would bring us the message at "Youth
Night" meetings. The youth leaders were encouraged to express their own spiritual
experience in their lives and in leadership of those Youth Night meetings. What a
confidence boost to the faith journey of the younger ones of us! It inspired me at an
early age to an active life long practice of personal growth in my walk with Jesus. I

thank God his memory and that influence that continues in my life and I believe in
many other's lives too.

Cliff Dyrud - April 29, 2019 at 03:59 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Rev. Dr. Berntson was a wonderful example. He was highly
intelligent but very humble. A truly nice person and what a Christian should be. I am
unable to come to the service but wanted you to know how much he was
appreciated. I worked with him when he was at Leonard, ND. I worked full time plus
pt for the church. What a jewel...Norma was a very nice person as well and I often
saw them both when they visited her sister Irene...I managed PVT at the time, where
she lived. May the good memories be with you. Eileen Lee

Eileen Lee - April 28, 2019 at 06:43 PM

“

Gordon would often come to the Board meetings of the Anne Carlsen Center as an
Emeritus member. As a member of that board for a number of years, I always
appreciated Gordon's comments because they were always focused on the
children's best interests.
Gordon had a soft spoken way of making everyone stop and listen; a way of
encouraging all present to think of the special children at the facility and what we
could do to make their lives more enjoyable.
The world is a better place because of Gordon. May he rest in peace as he is now
with his Lord and Savior.

Neil Jordheim - April 28, 2019 at 02:01 PM

“

Rev. Berntson was a blessed pastor to Bethany Lutheran Church in Rugby and
served us very well.
Blessed be his memory.
Dale and Marilyn (Jelsing) Niewoehner

Dale G. Niewoehner - April 28, 2019 at 01:29 PM

“

Pastor Bernston was the first person to welcome us to Carrington in 1980. As
newlyweds with one of us Catholic and the other Lutheran he made it easy for us to
choose which church we would go to. A kind and compassionate man. Thank you
Pastor for your kindness so many years ago. RIP .. you will be missed.

Bonnie & Paul - April 28, 2019 at 09:53 AM

“

Cinh Larson Running lit a candle in memory of Rev. Gordon N. Berntson

Cinh Larson Running - April 28, 2019 at 09:20 AM

“

I remember a great visit with Pr. Berntson at a meeting at Pontoppidan about the
time the debacle now known as the ELCA was being shoved together. His concerns
mirrored mine. I appreciated his insights and especially his solid witness to the
Gospel. As Dr. James Nestingen puts it in such beautiful Dakota-ese: Gordon
delivered the goods!
Blessings on his memory and thankful for his ministry
Pr. Jack Richards
Everett, WA (North American Lutheran Church/NW Mission District Dean)

Jack Richards - April 28, 2019 at 01:29 AM

“

“

Pastor Berntson was such a great support to our family when we lost my Dad
suddenly. His words hold true yet today. He welcomed Roger as a new member to
Trinity in Carrington. Prayers and sympathy to the family. A rest well earned.

Vicki and Roger Schlotman - April 27, 2019 at 02:53 PM

“

Rhonda Oster lit a candle in memory of Rev. Gordon N. Berntson

Rhonda Oster - April 27, 2019 at 02:51 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Rev. Gordon N. Berntson.

April 27, 2019 at 02:09 PM

“

94 files added to the album LifeTributes

Korsmo Funeral Service - April 27, 2019 at 11:23 AM

“

A true Minister of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and a man who knew the plight
of the suffering and could minister to the alcoholic..God Bless as you are welcomed
Home..

Lonny Hanson - April 26, 2019 at 10:33 AM

“

Kim Arnie Brandon and Jenny and Hayden and Holden purchased the Full Of Love
Bouquet for the family of Rev. Gordon N. Berntson.

Kim Arnie Brandon and Jenny and Hayden and Holden - April 26, 2019 at 09:56 AM

“

Pastor Gordon was a wonderful example of what a servant of the Gospel should and
could be. I had the privilege of working with him from so many perspectives, each
one revealing his confidence in his Lord in so many ways. He and Norma blessed the
lives of all whom they touched. His witness will always burn bright in the presence of
God.
Well done, good and faithful servant, mentor, pastor, and friend.
God's peace be with the whole family. - Bill and Louise Rindy

Bill Rindy - April 25, 2019 at 06:35 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Rev. Gordon N. Berntson.

April 25, 2019 at 02:08 PM

